Tentative Agenda

Arboretum and Botanical Garden Committee

July 9, 2003
8:30 - 10:00 am
Graham Visitors Center

I. 8:30-8:35 Approval: minutes and agenda* Sandra Lier
II. 8:35-8:55 Historical Project Plan David Goldberg
III. 8:55-9:15 Implementation Plan (monthly item) Deb Andrews
IV. 9:15-9:35 Public Involvement Policy Fritz Hedges
V. 9:35-10:00 Old business/new business Sandra Lier

- Duck Bay Project Update John Wott
- Bylaws Update Neal Lessinger
- Review Goals & Objectives Sandra Lier

For new business items requiring more than three minutes, please contact ABGC Acting Chair Sandra Lier, lier@u.washington.edu, or Sandy Brooks, ABGC Coordinator, at sandy.brooks@seattle.gov or 206-684-5066, to be added to an agenda

ABGC web site address: www.wparkboretum.org, select ABGC